NEIGHBOURHOOD ACTIVITY PROGRAMME
PURPOSE

Change people’s lives through targeted activity in the right place for the community of Solihull

The NAP engages communities in both;

- Sports Intervention
- Environmental Volunteering
BACKGROUND

Launched in 2012 - Sports and Environment Neighbourhood Management Safer Solihull Partnership Priorities Cleaner, greener, safer Engage Young People Environmental Volunteering Love Solihull brand Integration Project and Partnerships
SPORTS INTERVENTION

500 young people engaged annually
12 weekly sessions
Many more engaged through wider network
Holiday Provision
Training & Employment Pathways
SPORTS INTERVENTION
500 young people engaged annually
20⩾weekly sessions
Many more engaged through wider network
Holiday Provision
Training & Employment Pathways

HOTSPOT AREAS
Respond to hotspot areas
Concern from the community
Highlighted by partners and Neighbourhood Police Team’s
ASB and related issues
Neighbourhoods - Young Person’s Reach
HOTSPOT AREAS

Respond to hotspot areas
Concerns from the community
Highlighted by partners and Neighbourhood Police Team's ASB and related issues
Neighbourhoods - Young Person's Patch
GROWING CAPACITY OF OUR COMMUNITY & PARTNERS

Contract Management
3 year commitment
Funding
Enabling partners & Increasing their offer
Working towards self sustainability
Support and Guidance
CASE STUDY - CRAIG CROFT BOXING

100% reduction in ASB involving Young People
65% reduction in calls for service to the area
ASB stayed significantly reduced
Residents talking to, and supplying police with local intelligence
Securing use of premises for Gym Hub in the community
ENVIROMENTAL VOLUNTEERING

Supporting the local community to make a worthwhile difference to the environment of Solihull
Working with:
- Community groups
- Businesses (Corporate Social Responsibility)
- Internal partners: Environmental Project Board
**PROJECT PROPOSALS**
A3 Submitted to Environmental Project Board

### PROJECT PROPOSAL A3 PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PROPOSER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT STATE</td>
<td>PAST</td>
<td>PARTNERS / FUNDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brief explanation of history of site and issues &amp; forms</td>
<td>- Remedy to issue</td>
<td>- Who will be involved with the project? (i.e., community groups, businesses, residents, volunteers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METHOD / TIMING</td>
<td>CONTINUING</td>
<td>SUSTAINABILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Include here how long you think the project will take a form of 10 per cent to complete</td>
<td>- Possible concerns that need to be addressed (i.e., site access, health and safety, quantity or type of waste)</td>
<td>- Please tell us what will be implemented to ensure that this project has a management plan to ensure that outcomes are long-lasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Additional notes (i.e., location of site, tools required)</td>
<td>- OUTCOMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Outcomes: (i.e., educational health, increase biodiversity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROJECTS**

Ward Action Plans
Parks and Local Nature Reserves
PROJECTS

Ward Action Plans
Parks and Local Nature Reserves
Allotments
Rights of Way
Day Centres
School grounds
Community gardens
CASE STUDY – CLEAN FOR THE QUEEN

National campaign to encourage people to clean up their local communities for the Queen’s 90th birthday

- 22 Clean for the Queen events in Solihull (March-June)
- 5 events SMBC led in key areas
- 17 events Community led supported by SMBC
- 618 volunteer hours
- 460 litter bags collected
CASE STUDY - LITERARY LITTER PICKERS

The Literary Litter Pickers of Olton Library
Putting the Lit into Litter

Love Olton, let's clean up!

Join the Literary Litter Pickers of Olton Library for an hour from 10.30 - 11.30am with tea and coffee afterwards. Meeting once a month, starting from Olton Library, on the following dates:

Saturday 11th June 2016
Saturday 23rd July 2016
Saturday 13th August 2016 – Ice-creams all round
Saturday 10th September 2016 – Birthday cake to help celebrate my birthday
Saturday 15th October 2016
Saturday 12th November 2016
Saturday 10th December 2016 – Mincepies Christmas special

Children welcome as long as they remain with their parents / carer and stay away from the main road.

Litter pickers provided by Toolman and Solihull Council.

All help gratefully received.

Chris Dunster

biggers68@hotmail.com
ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT BOARD
Key Performance Indicators – 1st Quarter

- No of projects: 47
- No of volunteers: 508
- Volunteer hours spent on projects: 1583
- Value of volunteers: £14,973.59
- Business donations to projects: £925
- Community led: 15
- Community partners exc. Schools - 15
FUTURE CHALLENGES

- Effectively monitoring outcomes including Social Return on Investment
- Increasing community capacity in targeted areas
- Working with other service areas and partners to maximise outcomes
NEIGHBOURHOOD ACTIVITY PROGRAMME OUTCOMES

Reduce ASB & Crime
People feel safer
Increased presence
Increase Community Capacity & Cohesion
New skills, opportunities & pathways
Love Solihull
for cleaner, greener, safer lives